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FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 
Evaluation of organic soil amendments for cer-
tified organic vegetable and herb production 
Abstract: Responding to increased interest from the state’s organic farmers, this study analyzed some 
of the natural soil amendment/fertilizer products used in the production of organic vegetables and herbs. 
Using both on-farm and university research sites, yield and postharvest quality of peppers, three herbs, 
and broccoli were assessed. 
Background 
Iowa farmers reported 150,000 acres of land in 
organic production in 1999. In addition to 
offering yields comparable to conventional 
efforts, organic systems have been reported to 
produce more flavorful products and garner a 
substantial market premium. Many herbs, in­
cluding Echinacea purpurea, may be sold at a 
100 percent premium if grown organically. 
Farmers interested in growing organic crops 
require information on best management prac­
tices for these systems. Intensive horticultural 
systems must depend on added sources of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium for proper 
growth and yields. The majority of organic 
farmers rely on manure-based composts or 
nitrogen-fixing crops to supplement their soil 
fertility. In order to meet certified organic 
requirements in Iowa, a soil-building cover 
crop is required for at least one out of every five 
years of horticultural production. Organic 
vegetable farmers routinely apply compost 
and calcium products to their soil, but limited 
research exists on the effects of such products. 
Because synthetic inputs are not allowed in 
organic production, the state’s organic produc­
ers need an unbiased analysis of the many 
products available for use on herbs and 
vegetables. 
The purpose of this project was to evaluate 
natural soil amendment/fertilizers for use by 
certified organic farmers for effects on veg­
etables and herb crop production, yield, and 
post-harvest quality. Emphasis was placed on 
on-farm inputs or locally produced products, 
including a composted turkey manure product 
(UltraGro®, Ellsworth, Iowa) and a lime prod­
uct for organic pepper production. 
Approach and methods 
Herbs Three medicinal herbs were selected 
for the trials: purple coneflower (Echinacea 
purpurea), narrow-leaved purple coneflower, 
and lemon balm. Plots previously planted to a 
cover crop of sorghum-sudangrass at the 
Heenah Mahyah Student Farm in Ames were 
used for this study. Seeds were transplanted to 
the field from greenhouses in June 1999 and 
maintained with certified organic methods 
from Spring 1999 through the Fall 2000 
harvest 
Peppers From 1998 to 2000, the project 
compared yield and fruit quality of conven­
tionally and organically produced peppers as 
part of a long-term experiment at the Iowa 
State University Muscatine Island Research 
and Demonstration Farm in Fruitland. Treat­
ments consisted of three certified organic soil 
amendments and two synthetic fertilizer com­
binations. Organic systems used mechanical 
weed control and locally produced compost in 
place of synthetic fertilizers. In 1999, hairy 
vetch (Vicia villosa L.) and rye were incorpo­
rated as a cover crop at pre-planting or left in 








Iowa State University 
Budget: 
$12,500 for year one 
$12,500 for year two 
$12,500 for year three 
Question: Are there 
any differences in the 
many natural soil 
amendment/fertilizer 
products available for 
organic vegetable and 
herb crop production? 
What effect do these 
products have on yields 
and soil quality? How 
do these products 
compare with cover 
crops in terms of soil 
fertility? Answer: 
Increased yields were 
obtained with veg­
etables (broccoli and 
green pepper) fertilized 
with composted turkey 
manure, but results with 
herb crops were not 
consistent. Compost 
increased herb 
(Echinacea and lemon 
balm) leaf growth but 
not root growth. 
Imported biological 
fertilizers also in­
creased plant growth 
and yields but did not 
provide any advantage 
over locally produced 
compost. 
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Broccoli 
Hairy vetch used as a 
cover crop 
Broccoli This on-farm trial at the Jan Libbey 
and Tim Landgraf One Step at a Time Farm 
(CSA farm) near Kanawha consisted of two 
treatments with three replications. Treatments 
to the organic broccoli consisted of composted 
turkey litter (UltraGro®, Ellsworth, Iowa) and 
an untreated control. Each year a new site on 
the farm was used to prevent pest and disease 
build-up from continuous cropping and to avoid 
excessive compost applications in one area. 
Results and discussion 
Herbs When herb crops were fertilized with 
composted turkey manure, the results were not 
consistent. Compost increased herb leaf growth 
but not root growth for Echinacea purpurea 
and lemon balm. Imported biological fertiliz­
ers also increased plant growth and yield but 
did not provide any advantage over locally 
produced compost. For lemon balm, the in­
crease in yield obtained with the addition of 
100 lb N/acre compared with 50 lb N/acre was 
only 5 grams per plant. The important finding 
is that increased root yield benefits were not 
achieved with additional fertilization. 
Peppers Pepper growth and yield were similar 
in conventional and organic production sys­
tems in 1998, 1999, and 2000, when compost 
was applied at 100 N lb/acre. The highest 
organic yields were obtained from plants fer­
tilized with compost plus BioCal® in1998 and 
Echinacea (purple 
coneflower) 
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1999. Yields were equivalent to compost plots 
when hairy vetch was incorporated before 
transplanting or left on the surface as a strip-
tilled treatment in 1999. Due to low pest pres­
sure, the number of culled peppers attributed 
to insect or disease damage was similar in 
conventional and organic plots in 1998 and 
1999. However, there were greater numbers of 
culled peppers in the conventional plots at the 
first harvest in 2000. Inadequate cover crop 
stands in 2000 resulted in significantly lower 
organic strip-tilled yields than in synthetic-
fertilized plots. Results indicate compost ap­
plications contributing 100 N lb/acre will pro­
vide equivalent organic and conventional pep­
per yields, particularly under low moisture 
conditions when cover crops fail. 
Broccoli First-year results showed a signifi­
cant increase in broccoli plant height and num­
ber of leaves where compost was applied. 
Plots receiving compost had greater numbers 
of heads harvested and greater fresh weight, as 
well as many more beneficial insects. In 1999, 
a significant increase in broccoli plant height 
was observed on the composted plots, but no 
significant differences were found in leaf num­
ber, number of heads harvested, and fresh 
weight at harvest. In 2000 there were no sig­
nificant differences found in plant height or 
leaf number between the compost and control 
plots. The broccoli cultivar was changed after 
the first year, and it is possible that the yield 
improvements arising through the compost 
addition were masked by the overall improved 
yields stemming from the new cultivar. 
Conclusions 
These studies demonstrated that organic veg­
etables and herbs can be successfully grown in 
Iowa. Peppers fertilized with a local compost 
product produced equivalent yields to syn-
thetic-fertilized crops. With the ‘Orion’ broc­
coli cultivar, the local compost product sig­
nificantly increased yields, but with ‘Genji’ 
broccoli, compost increased yields on 50 per­
cent of the harvest dates. Compost increased 
Echinacea and lemon balm leaf growth but not 
Echinacea root growth. The locally produced 
compost was equally effective as the imported 
biological fertilizers in increasing herb plant 
growth. 
Lemon balm 
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For more information 
contact Kathleen 
Delate, 106 Horticul­
ture, Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa 
50011; (515) 294-7069 




The addition of compost as a soil amendment 
should not be confused with the addition of a 
synthetic fertilizer. The long-term benefits of 
compost to the soil-plant system in terms of 
improving soil structure through the addition 
of organic matter, soil moisture retention, and 
soil microbial activity may exceed the benefits 
derived from the supply of plant nutrients 
alone. A study of the long-term effects of 
compost addition and varying rates and types 
of compost could prove beneficial to organic 
farmers and gardeners in choosing the opti­
mum conditions for organic vegetable and 
herb production. In addition, the interaction 
between cultivar and response to compost ap­
pears to be significant and warrants further 
investigation. 
Impact of results 
This soil amendments project results were 
shared with nearly 7,000 people at field days 
and presentations. They were informed about 
the benefits of compost and other sustainable 
and organic agricultural practices. The farm­
ers involved in these soil amendment trials 
have adopted sustainable practices of soil test­
ing and applying compost when needed. 
Education and outreach 
Kathleen Delate made 197 presentations on 
organic production, agroecological research, 
and organic marketing to an audience ap­
proaching 10,000 people between 1998 and 
2000. This included development of 17 slide 
shows and four publications for use at the 
meetings. 
Field days were held at the Heenah Mahyah 
Farm (ISU student organic farm) herb trial in 
1998 and 1999; at the Muscatine Island Farm 
in 1998,1999, and 2000; and at the One Step at 
a Time Farm in 1998, 1999, and 2000. Nearly 
250 people participated in a discussion of trial 
results with Kathleen Delate and the 
cooperators. 
Several programs, including a workshop on 
composting for organic producers, toolbox 
training on organic agriculture for Extension 
specialists, and an organic crop production 
course for the Iowa Communications Net­
work, were created between 1998 and 2000. 
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